Mount Kosciusko on the boundary between Victoria and New South Wales.
The continent receives relatively little rainfall, The northern peninsula, r. narrow border along the east coast, the Australian Alps, and the extreme southwest receive a rainfall of over 40 inches. A narrow zone just inside the first receives 30 to 40 inches, while a third zone having p. width of 300 to 500 miles in the northern and eastern sections f.rd about 100 miles on the southwest, has a rainfall of from 20 to 30 inches. These three zones cover less than one-third the area of the continent; approximately one-third has a rainfall of 10 to 20 inches, while the great interior desert which occupies the Central ..nd southern part ^f the cotrtinent receives less th^ja ten inches of rainfall.
The continent lies in the temperate, subtropic .--jid tropical zones, ,-jad the temperatures are generally high, Melbourne, on the southern coast, is in about the same latitude as Washington or St. Louie; the location yf Sydney is comparable to that of Atlanta or LOS Angeles; Brisbane lies on the sf=ne latitude as Key West, Florida; Townville at the latitude of Mexico City, cjid the northern part of the continent is approximately thfc saiie distance south of the equator as the Panana Canal is north of that line. Obviously, there is a great variation in the character of the soils, due to differences in the response of the original material to the influence of the climatic environment.
The writer recently had the opportunity to study the soil conditions in Victoria and the southern part of New South Wales, in the southeastern part of the continent.
